NK cell function in severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID): evidence of a common T and NK cell defect in some but not all SCID patients.
The immunologic work-up of eight infants with the clinical diagnosis of severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) was performed with special emphasis on natural killer (NK) cell function and ontogeny. Contrary to previous reports, our study shows that not all SCID patients lack NK activity; some may even express very high NK- and antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC). The present group of eight SCID infants was homogeneous with respect to normal levels of the purine metabolism enzymes adenosine deaminase (ADA) and purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP). They all had low serum Ig levels and were defective for specific antibody formation against BSA and diphtheria toxin (DiT). None of the infants' peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) proliferated significantly upon in vitro stimulation with PHA, concanavalin A (Con A), pokeweed mitogen (PWM), and irradiated allogeneic lymphocytes. Seven of eight patients, however, responded significantly to mitogenic factors present in a lectin-free interleukin 2 (IL 2) preparation, and two exhibited a positive costimulation as well with simultaneous exposure to IL 2 + Con A. The lymphocyte marker analysis revealed high percentages of OKT10+ cells in seven of eight infants, whereas peripheral T cells (OKT3+) with suppressor/killer (OKT8+) or helper/inducer (OKT4+) phenotypes were abnormally low in all infants with one exception. The PBMC of two patients formed low to normal percentages of E rosettes but expressed no B cell markers (B-/SCID). The six other infants had high percentages of B cells (B+/SCID) but lacked E rosette-forming cells. High NK and ADCC activity was found in the two B-/SCID patients. The B+/SCID infants either totally lacked NK and ADCC function (four of six) or expressed low to normal NK activity together with some T cell markers as revealed by monoclonal antibody staining but not by E rosette formation (two of six). From the data presented, an ontogenic model is proposed that assumes the status of an independent cell lineage in between T cells and monocytes for human NK cells, or that places these cells in close proximity to early differentiation steps of the T cell lineage. In any case, NK cell function clearly constitutes an additional parameter of heterogeneity in the immunologic analysis of SCID.